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little cabin. The childrM ,,'ere playing 1.. just enough to pay me for doing the 
out·doors, and she closed and bolted the Ibushl~, "011 know, Raldy-not much, 
door behind bel' as she W('lIt ill. Th"n ;:l'OU know. Oh, RaldJ', )'Oll won't ea.;;t 
sIll.' motioned to 8im to sit down opposite me off fur thnt, will J'OU 'f-ob, lluL now, 
her. Hpr kt'f:!)I, indignallt ('yes S(~ardwd Ualdy-not IlOW r' and the man, putting 
him through alld through. He looked hili head ill her lap, wl'(lL bitterly. 
baek at bflr for a moment with all the She strokf>d hil; )lair tellderl)', hut llf~r 

fond joy of an CX\)C('lallt bridegroom. finn ft~<-'C did not weaken. 
Then the purpose of hl'r l,"8W lI~emed to II I have thought a Kreat deal of yOll, 

peut.·tl'llte him. The light went out from f1im:' sho ';'!lill, in B d!')\ hard ,"oil'(', lIud
hi.... fa~. l,is l')-elids drooped. hill lwad ff'll. 1II'nly risinll and l)Ushilig him from h..l', 

Then he groaned uloud.1t1ll1 !>hc kne\v that .. but now thut I Iin~1 that you are a 1111':111 
!h-s.•Jlmks'p; 8torv was true. i and l]ilillon~stman-that,·ou(~and\l'.aLthe 

"gim," slle ~id, 8Oft1~., "ill it trl1~ 11 dl'uJ, Sim-thnfs nil O\"l'~' I hope ),(}U'n 

Ten me as ~'l)U would h'U your )Iaker;" {.t'('t somdx1Cly to take care of the chiltlnm, 
and tbN'''' \\-~lS n ring in her low tOile I-;i",. fnr I must go. I l'I't'kon I'll ~dowl1 
1\'hkh compelled lJim to be 1I0111'1'\t with to Fond du I..IU~ or Milwaukee, and go out 
h..r. .. Did ~·ou tuke that mOlley lIlat Jake to l",rvice, )Iart's married, aud"-wcari· 
TOI'n':r left you (or his daujthter, alld Pfi~ Iy-" I might us welL" 
tend that it WlIs your own (' And khe tum...] before his fae.-, ulilakh

.. 011, nullly," he Ix-gnn, weakly, "lIot ed the humble door, through which :m 
ull-oh, not JU'arly 1111. Yon can write-" hour hence she bad tholl~ht to walk as lAo 

She iot.erruf1L~~1 him sternly. "Did rou bl'ide. and oofore he could O]leU hiii 1»"'
takl' any of that money, Sim ?" t\I)'7~1 lips to speak, she wus gnnl', And 

II Just enough," he li:liu, pll~ading1y- 8im Peebles n{'n.'r SlW hl'r "A'aill. 

TilE MOHMO:\ SITUATIOX. 

FOR an American to 8t",ly the situa
tion of affail'S in Utnl. iii l\ tJ\.lIk which 

brings onl)' a reward of grief and indigo 
nntion, and these feelings inc~~ as till.' 
fiubj(,'d ilJ more tU111 more in \'estil{lltcd. 
and understood. One is gric\'ed over tIle 
weldillg of such l~ SUIll.'l'!ifitit)1l UP0lt thou
samb of lleOp)e, incensed at tIle dl?grnda' 
lion of poor \\"oO\en, arid indig'u:lul. th:lt 
in the United States a syste-m i!> king 
(:ncouragl'd and strengthcnec:l aJinuall~' 

which killlS the ('If1l:lr fienS4l of ri${ht in 
J·oung mindR-, and taints childhood with 
errorS which e:m tII'VPI" to eradica.u'd, 
Tho l'irfltt..'m wus (ound('l.1 in the m(1I'!ot trans· 
parent fraud oethe century; the men who 
first gave it prominence were cn>-dtun'lj 
whos·! brutal iOiIlUl1Jt'8 were the onl)' guide 
to their li"CSi the prominent leader who 
in Utah fl)r thirtr ~'eal'5 walt hailed as a 
proplu.'t of the Lord w:lsl;impl)' 11 despoil
er of his pcople, nnd thn mORt ol~N'lle 

l\1II1 brutal of nlf'n; while the present 
chiefs are mell whose Ih-cs arc eoverNl 
with falsehootlaod guilf'. AIIIIlltill "'hile 
tlaill thing ealll!d the Mormon Church is 
reVl'alillJt a record as dark 9JI thnt of the 
Thup. redll~ing WOl1l31l t.o dIe condition 
she occupied before tbe Saviour's teach
ings emancipated her, offering the rnward 

that 1lo1utmme<1 offered to %neil'S lu:o>ts. 
debasing the tendflr and I'lalltic minds of 
childhood, aud while the leaders of this 
lIystl'U1, through the lusts and lIuperstilioll 
of their followers, are able to t'nthrall Hlft 

minds und al,,;orh the earllings of f4'nl! of 
thousanus of deluded 1II0r(:.,18, the nwu 
and authol'itif's 01 t1lis republic stand b~' 
and watch with apparellt indijfeNmc(' the 
cloud which is rilling Ilrnon~ the mount· 
aim. or mid-contillent. which if It·t alone 
will break at last in tears alit) blood. and 
drench ttw \\'1101t, lancl. 

To ,.,-h'c a dear unllemandiug or the 
present position of tho Murmun people 
and the influcnces which control thNU, 
(ogl.'ther with the outlook for the future 
under that control, is a most difficult task. 
I CUll b-II what I know, what t(,l1 thOll
!>and people around mo know. lmd while 
kllowinfC that it. ill all trUI\ often find it 
ahuol'l.t impossible to SUp)lOl1. the 5tate
ment. with the Pl'OOflf whkh a It'~al or 
pN'judi(·{-.l mind would demand. Ht~lIct, 
in what I shall say below ollly (aet.l!l 1)('1'
feetlv well kllowu will be staled. .A 
writ;r (In t.his theme is in the same po."i· 
tion that the courts in TImh are ,vllf>n 
they attempt to llunish l\. man for the of
fpnse of h.n-ing at the same timo 1\\'0 01' 
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twenty wi,-es. E~ery resid~nt Dllly know Itient Ilnd long-suffering l!ormonR hayc 
the fad, t.ho ('hildren of the different builded for tlu'mseh'eJI )Iomes in the tl1'1l
•. wi,'C'S·' may 00 fM.,'t'1I daily at ph,)' about i ert. All this man is really tbe controlling 
tlle I;tl"\'t~ts. the 3!ormolls themselves will 1111'irit of the lJorllloll Church, u bril'f I'f'f· 
tt'll what Uw rnaidenlla.nu.'s or tho wOlll('n el'l'lH'C to some of bil'llitatcments will g'i,,~ 

Wl'l'fl; and !'itill. arraign that man amI the .......lder:l fail' estimate uf t.ho worth of 
chal'W-' him with tlw t'rime, and th~ allY MomlOn',; lltatement concorning ~[or· 
vcry women will come into ('ourt and on JIInJl atfail'S. 
oath declare that thcy were neYer married He lI:~)'8 of Joseph Smith: "He had the 
to the man. aud if m)c...~y (as the)' COUMlgoe of his convictions, and did aU 
han~ before now} swenr th~t tllf')' do not that mortal man could tlo to prO\'e to the 
know who is the (~~tlwr of their (lwn cJlil·1 world thut he knew that Ililt t~achiDgs 
dren. or course the court ill halDed, anti i \w:rc true-he tli('d (or them," 
justice is d\'fl~\tOO. The MormClllil willi ThH truth i;t, Smith walt arrested as any 
"l'on~ l,y their "su('I'("I1" books that they I· other culprit might be, and dil>(l as allY 
lUay uot lio or commit vinIN'Cc, tllAt a criminal mi:;ht, ami l-'(·rtl1inly tiS nult'lt 
R'ood Yomlnn C:IU uot ht'lp but be a. truth· ~inst )!ill own will or intentioll as ever 
Cui, God·fearin~ mUll, But such thing"li did 1{'101l of ~~Il.t('r 01' less d(l~ Ilt the 
always ha,-c with them a douhle menu- rash lJ:\lIds of an outrttgt'd community. 
illg'. 'ViLh tht'1I1 it Ult'aI1S simply tha.t to Of Brig'h~,m YOUllg' thi~ 1111111 sapl: 

a 1>I'Hth..'r 1tlorrnou t~ey must be true, "TIl{: man W]lO hacl tho COUr3A'e to ll!ac.l 
while to nn u\1lsidf~l' the rule do('s. 110t up" au l'XI~ttrilited people throu~h the wilder
pb··. III IM'i,-ate the more conditl of th('ll1 lIess, the stut('Srnaulihip to found :l great 
will admit this, and will ('ill' t'xlIUlplcs br cumrnmlwealtb, llnd t.he h'uthflllnes.'l and 
llw f>COJ"t' (rum tho BihIe to pro,"., how probity to make his word Ulllt)llg business 
(rom the fir!'>t it. It.\." been tIle rule for i men have t.h(' nLluc of II. bond, c-un not he 
God's J)lOOpltl to deceil"e lUll! "poi! the hea-I illjurcd by U1aliciowi en,,)'." The coura'.,'6 
lIWll. There is It double me:lIling or a I of going' to Utah WM nothing more than 
chll.I1('~' (01' ~ 1"CseM'ation cverywht'Fe i.n ! th?us.1.~dil of nUlf'J'8 d~red, til? l>t:.Lb~n~n· 
theIr pro(e&.;14H'S and 8tatelll~ntil. ThNl" : slUIl tltspla:rcd was llllllply lU clmmlDg 
Cdurcb itself is a double (,ll/erulre, Tllt'y' di"ine p<IWt'r, and making !lOUIe h\lndred~ 
W('llt to Utah poor; tl .."y baye llought no -and loter some thousands-or ]>t'opll' 
wa)" to aC'llli"l\ w(~n1th exct'pt from the work for him; amI while Jlis word wall 
Ilroducls of the soil; the coming of litran· g'ood ,...here 1m (~ould not afro.,l to In..-ak 
A'l'rs was :L signnl for the DIOll!. ('ru('l per- it, ~llt Lake City is full of people of both 
li....!utions by them, those persecutiOllll l'Lk. SCXfoS whom he de1ibel"'oltl'l~' robbed. The 
iug the Corlll of ostn,dllUl, of 0lleU murder, \\'rit~r of the (ol'l1:'Oing extract was t!t(' 
nllo secret a....>;.tl.s...inatioll. For ~'ellM; n~n· man ",110 delivered tilt' rlllll'rnI eulog'J
til(":ji CIU'ricd tlu.·ir Ji\'l'~ in their handll; o...cr Brighmn Young's remains, In that 
tbe pm)'cl'S iu the churche$ 011 the ~ab- ('Illogy he declared his full b<>!il'f in the 
b:~th were t.hat the G('ntiles might 00 d.... inlf'g'ril.v lino di\'inity of t.he tlead "I)1'O})h
"h'up'tl: G""ernom ~lllli jlld~ antI otlll~r . N." V{ithin:, few days ufterwlu'l.l, how· 
ruite.l Stall'll olflciuls we....• ,h'i~t'n nWtt:r: l'\'('r, hf! wus one of the pll11it's to n suil 
to prospect (or lIIilwruls in tlu, 'Jill>; of whieh COUlllellNl the heirs of t.he "proph
Utah wa." deatb; and t.!Jlmgl. the GClltih-!i, d" to make reshtutioll of more t.han one 
ag-olinat this Ollposition, Rntl wlli Ie wrong- millioll dollars stolen from a deluded ~ 

iug no one. olK'oed the mines And mad" l\ pIe. A~l1ill, thi,. writer denies that the 
market fur Monnon prodIH''''' gtl\·c (-'m· )foMnolls in Idaho \\'~rc ordered how to 
ployment. tu llormon 1abol't'nI, IJ:~)'in~ ill ~ote l;Lst ~·f·l\l'. At the time, a Mormon 
~nlJ, lllld JUakin~ the pM'seut wealth of, bishop statl'd that against. their will UIf'Y 
L"tah eXl'l.'llt tho "a}ue of the fl:lked land, t we.,.. ordered to vote, and tho 1'('suIt o( 
within the last thl'('() nLOnths tIll' l'l'i1mier the election showed that everj' },!ormon 
o( Uw Mormon Church. a. lU:\n who claiml! ! olwyed. 
to be an apostl(, u( the Lon.!. furnished to I The tlanlf: writer assert.'! tlll,t tho I10r
11 distinguished ma~'1Uille 01 the East an mons nre aUadl(oU t,o t.he Constitution of 
article in which he dil'(~("tJy claims thut tilt! l;llitetl Stat.es. anI,! tdaiUlS, th"rcfort\ 
110t only aga.iu!lt the ool'ool'ifim l,f the that th"y lU':! good Amel'ic:u18. TIll''')' do 
wildel'ness, but a~"l\il1st the mOflL merei· claim tlll1t llntl1'r tl\11 Cunstitution polyga· 
less 1mll continued persecutions, the pa.. 11\:r, or I\\\Y other cant or fraud under the 
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name oC ftOligion, ill allowable, and tbus 1I"hero Ull'ire were boys and girls nearlv 
Cllr and no farther are MOJ'D1C)IUJ AmeN' gr.)WIl to manhood lU;d womanhood wb~ 
canll. "~hen the civil war \Vas raging', ''"ere totally ignorant of tbe Mulime"ts of 
Brigham Young, in the TaberJlad~ one All et\ucution, anti OpellOO n 5Chool. Ileal" 
day at Salt l.ake City. Raid: "Thl" men of illg of it, Brigham You II/.: and hill ne.l!1'lit 
tb~ South pray to GtXl for the destruction counSl,Hor8 repl1i..oo to San Pete, and \)e. 
of th~ m('l1 of tbe North; the men of the foro a full congregation on the Sabooth 
Sorth beSC('('h Ood to bring (h.~iructioll d...y Young iMtructed hilS henrers to kill the 
upon tlle men of tbe South; I Slly anl('n offending minister. George Q. CAnnon, 
to both prayeJ'll." These wordi' re"eal who made the ahove BUttemellt oC Mol" 
fully the love which the Monnon peopla mon liberality. 58t by lind heard Young'lt 
bear to UI(.l people and government or the order, Rli did also the Rev. rrIr. McYillan, 
United States. against whom the order Willi directed, 

!"urthCJ' on in llis article the MOl'mon and who. dpspite throo atreUlIJl.¥ upon llis 
Premier 5llyS: .. Every person WIl!t at lib- life, flLill lives and contiuullS to teach and 
erty to dQ as lip pleased about pro!Te(:ting ) pn·uch in San Pete. )lr. c.'lnuon also tries 
Rnd o~nin~ mint'S." Tbe truth i~ that wcharA"'theMouJltllin}fclltlows){a$Sacre 
Lawrence and Gotlbe were cut uff from u}lon John D. l~e and th,) Illdiallll. Then1 
the Church fo.. advoeating Dljnin~. M(~n i~ nothing better known in Utah than 
wbo trilJ(l to pl'Ollp(d were munleretl or that 1..ee was bllt a m('ro iustrul1u.,nt in 
driven away. and tbe til'llt. Dlinl.'S opened the hands of his supcri,)T'S, that he ,",:ould 
in Utah wpre only o~ned under guard of not havo darod to ad. without eJnlers, that 
t·nit.ed States soldien. He clailllg that in . tho murders wete planned in Salt. Lake 
the ",arly days of Utah tbel'\~ w('re no liq.! CiLy, and that l;1lany or the etfects of tll(l 
uor 01" gIlmhling saloon!! Qr prostitutf>fl ill .ietil11l1 w('re cal'l'ioo to that city Ilud ll<.hI. 
the TArritory. Brigham Young ('urly en· lIm'e. in a meeting of the se"cutiffi in 
ga:;,'\>d in the manufacture rtf liquor, and 8alt Lake Cit}" Briglnun Young justified 
it Wll' opelll)' sold (a most .He compound) the mM.';al'rc. 
in MOntlOll stOre!! that bore the si:m of J hnve citt'd t1u" above t"xtrucU! t.o show 
"lIoliness to the Lord" and •• the nl1·~· just how much a Mormon's word is worth 
in~ eye" over the dool'i', There were no ) to the olltJilide wurld. The man I have 
hou!leS of public prostitution, for such (lUl)ted from is second in place in Mormon 
houses can no~ exist where thero ill no authority, claims to be an apostle of t.lu~ 
mom",)'; bilL that there were ample maten- Lord, and to speak with an inspiration 
aiM to :mpply 811("h hou!K'$ is manifest from l'f.'Ceind direct daily from God. His bn)
Brigham Youn.:fs old I;ermOllS, one of. ther, who is also high in authority in tbe 
which is befol'f" thi~ writeI' flii he wriWfl, I Church. but a few daYlI since, under oath. 
hut. which b.y it" ob8c<mity is prcscrvcd dedlm'tl that be diel 110t know that his IIro
from reproduction, tlll~r was H\'ing in polygamy, and that be 

He praises. the Mormon fol('l\(.Jol~ of Utah, Knew the names Qf un womell who claiuloo 
when till' te.,'itimon:r or ~ntile t('aehe"8 i.!J to 00 lli!J brotllf'r's wivell t'xcepl. his first 
unallimous that they are of the very low- wife. There ill haJ'(ll)' a child in Salt Lake 
...sf type. Citf who does not know roW' women who 

HI~ furth~l' says: "From th~ time are Cannon's Wh'M, and dll"ir children. 
wlum tmvclawro8lJ the continent to Cal. Mr. Cannon denies tbat in Utub there 
ifornia commt'uced, it JUlS been a cun- is any uniQIl or Church and state, while 
staut ~ustom in Utah to invite ministers ulld"r date of January 6, 1881, John Ta,., 
of repute of every denomination who lor, Prt'8idt.lllt of th... !t{onnon Church, in a 
were pa8."in~ through t.. preach in the communicatioH to lIenry HundaIl 'Vaite, 
\'ariou!:! places of wOl'!'lhiJl.... It has ~ell /ll)~,ial UnitHl St.a~ Cen!4U.8 Agent, ad
Uu.- custom ocCll."IionallJ· to ask minisU'm I mils that t11l' Mormon Church bas (ull 
to J1l"CfWh one se..mon in Sn.lt Lake City; eontrol over the teml)()ral as well as th::s 
tbf'2re ISenDOIU! hul'C been themes for ..itli· !'piritual alfairs of the MOJ'lnf>n POOI)I.... 
cule on the ll\1ceeeding Sabbaths. But to This same thing is preached week.ly in 
show the real Mormon spirit I will cite the Mormon churches. 
one <''alie. A young Presbyt~ri8n minis> The fil'!\t colony 11,at went t.o Utah was 
tel' came to Utah 0. few years ago to t-ry to eomlJO!leU of only a few hundl'ed lJeOple; 
regain his lost hpalth, He wt"nt to San now the Church claim" that it rules BOrne 
Pete Valley, where there were no achoolll, one hundred thousand folIo_en in the 
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Territory. The first COIOOJ'I had a large Through sueh a li,}·Jrtt.>m it is easy to see 
pert*.nt&p of Americans, who were dra\VU how an i~orant and fanatkal people 
into the toils before the full enormities of arc h('ld under absolute control by the 
the institution were di\'ulged, Lut or those IwatIs or the organization. In Brigham 
who Inn'e <,OflD('C!.ed themselves with the Young's time, he wasa more absolute ruler 
)(ormon Church during the past thirty thall Wa& C"CI' tho Czar of RUSliill,.. Since 
)'C'lll'S quite wnc·tentlu, have been from his death, the president. Joh.n Taylor, and 
Jo:ul'ol'e, Rnd from the yery lowest classes his first coun.selIor, George Q. Cannon. 
of European society. The immigration make the controlling pOwel', and gi"e di
has increased froo) a fe ..... hunc1ftds annu· rection to the whole 8~'stem. Both are 
ally to a few thousands. Last year more Englishmen. A fa.vorite exprellSioll of 
than three lhouSIllld came, and thill veal' a Brigham Young'l! used to bl>, .. \Ve follow 
heaVY increJlfle o\'er that number is ex- the forms of a republic, but this is a king
lJeCted. The children of school age. as reo dOlJl." It. is a kingdom, or rather a des
turned by the }(ormon autborit.illll, num- potism, 50 all-embracing that intelligent 
001" rort~: t.housand. Those too young to Americans at a distance do not believe the 
attend school, together with thOtlC above truth a.bout it when it i$ told. 
school ag~ and still under the age of The Ileutimcnt throughout the country 
tWl'uty - live ~oears. must numoor quite is tlaat howevel' mi~ui.Jed the )lormon 
t.hirty thousand more. It is clear that leaders may be, they are entirely sincere, 
tbe )(ol"fIlon kingdom, in Utah is com· that thtir roligil)u8 con\'ictiol1s are altart 
pOSNI of foreigners and the chiltlren of of their li,'es, and tbat in treating with 
forei~n('J's. It is neee!;88rily so. It is an them this fll.Ct must never be 10000t sight of. 
institution so absolutely un·American in There lU'C many among tbe ignorant fol
all its requirements Ulaiit would die of its lowens who are sincere, and there are 
own infamies witbin twenty years, except many who, at tho comma.nd of John Tay
for the yearl)' infusion of fresh fi('1·r blood lor, would go O\lt with only sh,,·es and 
from abroad. FI'W AlI1l:'ril'ans could ever pitcllforks, against Ilo fully armed and dis
be made to\x'ar Ule unquestioned and UH- I dplined army corps, and expect to con
questioning obedience which is exacted queI', for they are thorough fanatics. and 
from this people. The government is au arc £lkl'pcd in superstition. The fltd that 
absolute despotism. Every ward in U1C for yearg they have worked uncom(llain
<'it).. every small precinct in thl' country, ingl~., while their lead(,",ha\'t~al..stwlll'dall 
is under the contNI of a bishop. To hilll the I»rotils of the toil, is a eOn\'inciuJf proof 
the people ba\'e to submit all their affairs, of their sincerity. But wilh the IC'adc~ 
tl'mpoml lUI wdl 3$ spiritual. His advice' that is, witb (our·fifth" of thom, tho cue 
amouuL'i to a command, and a command is altogether different. With them theil' 
which mustbe (00)'00. The bishops report. Church is simply a colossa.l political and 
to the elders, the elders to the seventies, commercial IJUU)hine through which a few 
the seventies to the high priests, the hi~h ·!leaders rna}' hold control OVl',J' the minds 
prif'st.s to the prefJiUenlll of lItakes, they to and C3rning'lJ of the foUowel'8, through 
the patrian.·hs, they to the tweh'o apOllo ~teady appeals to their fanaticism and 
ties. and they to t.he presidellt anti his superstition, by holding o\'er tltem tbe 
high couuseUOrfJ. DO\vl1 the 80.o1e SCJllo t.C1TOrs of excommunication, and the 
the orders are sent. These leaJE\1'll are promises of sensual indulgeneos ill tbis 
the same as God to the blinded thousands world, and a MohaUlmedan paradi~ afler 
of Utah. At the last October conference death if tbeJ" are but faithful. It is an 
Ull.' burde-n of the harangues to t.he people absolute theocracy; it holds iL'lelr above 
'Was to impress upon them that the chiefs, the government of the United SUlteR, or 
being daily and regularly iWlllired by any other gO"ornment; teaches its rWh~r
Gotl, could make no mistake. could do no cnta that "1I1J government8 founded mere
Wl'Ong'. Tho discourse of Elder Orson Iy by men are illegal"; claims that its 
Pratt is lull of this busiuCti, and he did founder w.u a prophet inspired b)' OmlJip
not fail to wam aU who doubted that they ot.eIJCC i tbat as he died his mantle descend
would be damned. At the Bame coufer- eel upon his successors, with all its divino 
ellce anotJler elder explained that the pea. powers; tllat as he could do no wrong, 
pIe mustobe)- thair leadeMl in financial as they, in bie place, and the direct CWl

welles spiritual afIll-ins, even as the people \odians of hia powers. can do no wrong, 
did in ~he days of )loses. and that when men, poor and weak, and 
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groping in the darkncss of this world, muftlered. NextmomingBrigham Young 
make I..w~ which are ront.rllry to their de- headed n. flUbscl'iption with $500 as a re
sires. or whi('h conflict with t1ll'ir 1)la1l8. ward for the n.rrc>;t lllld conviction of the 
thflyare not onl)' 1I0t uncleI' the slig'htest. nlllrderers. Othel' llrOllsincnt MOl'mOllll 
oblig-.ltions either to obi')' or I'('Spcct them, \ signed llngfl sums. On that same morn
hut have l\ perfnct right to commit lwrjury ing Brigham Young could ha\'c had those 
or an\' other crime to avoid obe"ingo t1Wnl. lIIurderers brouf;tht before him In tl\'fllllin
So, ~hile within the repuhliC=, claiming utes, hlltl he 110 desired. A few dayslatl"r, 
all its prot('(~tiOll and advant'lges, th...se in a public assemblage, Young bewailed 
ll'ader'll are t.e~'\ching I.heir followers ste~ul- the Illut-der, and dedared thll.t he would 
ily to 1()(,k forward to till.' time, in the g'ive It· large llum to have the JX'l1wtratul"S 
Ileal' future, ,,·hell the dominion uf tlu~ brought to jusli('(~; all the time the nlllr
whole land shaH be tlH'irs-Hot only tlle .1.,1'('1':\ wel'C smiling up tlt him (1''lI1ll the 
spiritual dominion, but the political 8ml congref;t:ttion. anel he knew them, amI 
commercial dOlllillion. Their cont.empt knew whllt tbey had dOIl~. Tho phrsi. 
fur tl..~ g«wt'rnnwnt or the Unitt~ States cian's off(lnso had been tbo location of a 
has ~.'n and is being shown in a hundred fe\v acres of land and some springa that 
Wll~·8. Their el(>(.·tioll haw giving the bal- the 110l'nlolls w:mtt'(l. CriJllf'ft a" OpNl 
lot to womt'n is n. sample. Cnder tba.t as this hl\Ve Iwon somewhat rdin(}Ilislwd 
hw girls under age, and alien wonum during' the pallt few years in the main 
with the odor of t~e emigl'tLllt ship still Cl'ntres of Utah, but the old 8pirit rNtt:lills 
upon their e1othNl, without ever h:will~ just the Mme. The present llOlicy of the 
t..'\ken an ooth of all~~i:lIlt'.e to the United organization is to llUt on the outward 
HUltes, without the slightest. i11f:a of the form!! of 1"eac(l, to a'i!!ume before tile world 
menning of the art tlll')' are pcrfomlin£,. the mien of mart~"I'S and non-combatants, 
or whnt i.'1 intended by it, C;l;.t their Yotes :lud to t('ll of the cru('1 p~rsp.cuti()lIfl they 
as they are instructed to, in !;C)1II0 t.ongue ha.e suIT'lr~d, and of the slamh.·l'l; tlmt aro 
ullkriown to ordinary Americans, and go i hurled at tlu.'l11. Tn sC'Crct they are os 
I\WU)' dazed. During the Jla.~t eighteen : aJCI{r(,~jvo as of old, ami artl only waiting 
months mol'l.\ polygamous marri:lg('S hQ.\'c I for streul(th to make their Furpo!Je too 
been cOll§ummated in Utllh than ever be- pronounced to be nlilltaken. .loa BUlitl« 
fore in the same lellgth of time. Evei')' wanted to imitate Mohammt-d-to raise hi" 
day, in Snlt Lak,. ca~·. can bcseen women, flag and go out und conquer a kingdom. 
still girls in JCI1rs, can·ying in their arms lie \Va.'! persuadffi b~' hill more prudent. 
inflUlts the faUu,rs of whicb they woultl followers to t'{'linquish n llian so rash; 
not, under torture, ren'al. The Morm(ln but the mixNl Puritanil'ltn and )lol'8tn
If'ooers /lnd 11:)Muon journals tak" the mooani!!im ill'hesoulofRmit.h,and which 
ground that a pel'l\On ean not be pnnishNl 1l'Il."O origin and din.'etion to th" ~rorml1n 
for Lhe erime of polygam)' until his gum in:>titlltion, still control the spirit ui ~~f

is established h)' direct proof in 8 l~ourt faj", in t'tah, B,)' PUl'itanisUl we U1e.nn. 
of competent jurisdiction. a.nd jeeringly lllJ()\'c. that kind .hllt 1lllr')I'd witclJP!I, llnd 
defy th«~ authOl'ities to obtain lhe 1I1"00f. compelled tnfJn to worship God one way. 
Daniel H. 'II,'ells. one of the aMest h.·ad· It is but a little whilt~ ago, in a "iJlage but. 
01'8 and highl..'St officers of tbe bo~l1S. 0. few miles from 8.'llt 1Ak~, Cit~·, that. l' 
Church, and theehief custodian «,r II .... f~lI· woman wail shot for bcin~ .. a witch," 
.Iowmcnt House recordll at Salt Lake City, \Vith a spirit as full of fanaticism as ('\'C'r 
swore in t'Ourt there that he knew of no w:u,tfI('d II Thug to kill bodies in ord,.. r that 
record of lwlorll1otl mnrriagt'S. Brigham souls mi~ht be lIaved, the first :rem'S of 
Young. Wh(lnllrrni~lll't.l,s\\"orelhat he had l:t.ah, after the comin~ or ti,e whitt!il, wcrn 
but one wife, that he ne.er ,,"n.'! but once· full of ~~s...-":i."lliination8 and cntcltics to all 
rn.al'J'ioo. E\"cl')' Mormon knows how that ,"'en.' outspoken in opposition to the 
desperate was the perjury which these llormon faith. or who qUPStioned the di
men commiUl'tl, and c,,'ery one of thcm Yiuity of tlle Mormon religion. The pres· 
julltitles their acts. . Nil'''' of the United Statel'J nag o,"er Campa 

A few y.eaNl ago, in &l1. Lake City, lat(l J)Quglas and Cameron. the soldiers ~ur
at night, n. physician ",,'as ealled from hi!i risoning those )O"tll, the knowledge that 
home, l&l'i he Wall informed, to atkmd upon in t'~ of trouble the Gentilo min,,", in 
a wounded man. He \\"as met a fewateps Ctah would Lo Do difficult element to man
from his OWD gate bJ: a. body of men, a.nd ~. together with tbe Pl'(:SCllt. facilities 
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for eo~ntratlng a. go\"ermnenl force 
tllere. have changed the outward ht>arinlir 
of the }[ormons. but the old spirit is still 
the moving principlo. GreLlt n.s iK the 
effort. to c()n~a1 it, now and then it breaks 
out in muttered threats, or in exc]ama· 
tions of OJK'D dcfilUlce. At the last Odo
lwr conference ApOl.t1e Cannon c1t,fitod all 
the powers of earth and of hell to inter
fere with the Mormon Churell or its <:UI.'

t()ms. lIe was talking to the as-'!ol.'mbled 
thoUstUlds in the Salt Lake Tabernacle. 
and llC~ IUcllnt tha.t Ilia W(ll'(]ll tillould ba\'c 
full effect upon the fanatics hefore him. 

The superb organization of the Church 
ill hdtl (~o\lll'lete in :~Il it.... dl?tails; hothinS( 
is permitted to be neglected. No general 
enr held au tU'my under more pl'rf('ct 
control than Taylor and C·nnnon hold 
the whole lxxl)' of the }(onnon people, 
Through tithl)!.' a tremendous fund is se
cured annually, with 'which tllc priests 
strengthen an.y weak spot in their position. 
Theil' lincs are solid from within, and to
ward the world the o~izatioll bristles 
cvery\\'hc1'(l with the -dcfhlnce of disci· 
plined stren~h. )Iore and more mis" 
sionaries are sent out annually, and thc 
annual illr.-re\Uo(~ of bigot...cl. pri{~t.('tllllavrd 
foreign creahll'C-S to join the •• kin~dom" 

in B'iah is very great. From Utah col· 
onies are S('h.'(~t(>(l. and lIeut wllt>rever a 
p1.'\cc prt"Bellts itself. In this way the 
"allf:'ys of Cnlor:ldl). and Arizona., Idaho, 
\Yyoming, Montana, and \Vashington 
Tcrritoril!s, nl'C being swiftly approllriated, 
ami where'"cr th~ culonists go, the;r carr~' 
with UII'," joyfully their bndtte of slavel'r 
to a few nWII ill 8:.lt L."lke Cit,)' who, as 
the~- lx>1ic"e. are the vicegerents on earth 
of tl\(\ living' God. 

Anotlll'r ft'utuf'(> of the (J'.-6tem ill that 
the people llre taught that tl~e whole Oos
p~1 Willi tlOt. f'(~ ...e~h~d to .JO!l("llb Smith, but 
thnt thol!e who ft>How in his rootstt"Jl'8, like 
him, are inspired, nnd liable. evcn as Jo· 
I!iPllh wa.'S. to I"t'('ci"0 ('j)\'f'II&ntl'l and laws 
from Hl~a\'l'n nt an)' time. No mortal 
Dum can t<'11 vohl'n thc Mormon locliil'ion 
1\'ill be fully ('l\mll\d~«l, or what hCW· jug-
glery may be added to it before the final 
p:,tcnt fih~~11 be Allplied (dr. It is now 
ueal-er what the lIollammedan Church 
Wll.'i at the timo of Mohammed's death 
U.:tn all~·thitlg eliw. ever was. Its aim is 
universal dominion. Its leaders eontem· 
plate the time when they will ahsolul(>\J' 
direct, over w1101<.' States, the politit"ul, 
commerew, religious, a.nd social atfa.ira 

of the lleOl)le, in utter dellanee of tlH'! laws 
of the country. More: tln.·y bl-lie\"e that 
in the near future the control of tlle reo 
llUblic itS(>lr will pl1!l8 into thf,ir hands. 
lmd this they nre careful to ke-ep imprt'ss
cd upon tht'ir pcople. This is pn'acll('tI 
from e,"("'y )(.,ntmn pulpit; this is the 
Bettled belief of t.he Mormon thoul!ands. 
Some little time lx-fore Brig-ham Young 
died he nnnouneed fnnn his pulpit that. 
before tWt'lYe years he would dictate the 
person who would be elected Pn'Hiucllt or 
the Unil('(l St:lt~. Thf)Y are hut. wnitin:.t 
until they t".ln ~in political control of 
one State. 'Vifll that ae('onlpli"h«l, Ule 
country would I;O()n understand ",Ilat lIt)r
monism means. PolYlfamy would be le
gnli7A.'Cl. tbe ollic('!! wonId be distributed ex
clusi\'e1yamong polygamists, fff(' thought 
would 1)0 "trangled. a fl"('e pr(t~ll would rIOt 
be ~nnitted to exist for II <lay, :lnd within 
six month!! from the time tbat fulll)Ower 
wus pl:w:(>d in MorDJon han&i; all the re
gion within the lines of that St.l\t~ would 
be as absolutel)· f01'<'ign as are tbe Barbary 
States t()..dl\~}'; that i~. it would be so if no 
\"io1ent N!sistnnce were to be interposed by 
resident Genti INI, Th(>l'O lll'Cl impctlloul'I 
Gentiles in Ctah whQ, umlerstanding the 
}[ormon system thoroug-hly, as well as the 
wa~rs fUld pur))()foi('!; or the !l(orrnoll h.-'.lll· 
en; who have ~n lied abollt, trnduct>d, 
R.nd wrongt'll; who IIIlYC watched a.~ tbe 
~v ...rnml'nt, ;n-ar flftt'r p'ar, has trined 
wit.h this mighty wrong~ who hm'c seell 
men hi""h in IlUlhorit)" d·.i1 alltl militllry. 
lend their symJlnth)' and encouragement 
to the m(>\1 who in Utah are defying tbe 
laws and vlotting the overthrow of the re
publie--<who would welcome Statehood to 
Utah if tho Klwenmwnt would hut fI/.tree 
to keep it!i hands ofT, nmllt"dve tIm people 
to adjust tlw differences whieb would fol, 
luw, In that eU!Ie tlll.'~ wOll\tllx~ a !\1~'t\Y 
surrendeJ' by the ~Iormonllof Uw t\\'o bane· 
ful f<'lltul"(~ of tt1l'ir l'reed. pol)'gn.m~· sltId 
Church nde, or Uwre would be a rt'11l'ti
tion or what trunllpired in lIillJl(lIlri or II, 
linois f;()rne years 8KO. Otherwilj(', the 
Mormons would make laws whit"h would 
r('\lder 11le pl'('S(,nce of Gentiles in Utah 
imposgible; nnd if l"ellisted, they would, as 
the legal authoritics, call for help from 
the }t·ellt'n,l goveMlmcnt. Politicians al
ready pander to them. They understand 
Jlerfeetly the art of managing corpora' 
tionlJ to kt....p them (riendll.. It ill dwit' 
expectation that members of Congress 
who are lIJso railroad attorneys will pre
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v~nt in the future, M in th~ past, any Ithis republic who believe implicitly that 
legil;lation hostile to them. The roil1'O~d SOlnfl cunning rogues are real )lril'!1lts Dnd 
pre5S of tho t'()llntry is prcadli'lg con- ap05t1es of Ute l~)l"tlt who bcli(l,,'~ t.h~y CAll 
ciliotion, kintln('S8, and the f'xtending cure th~ ~i(:k b)- touchhlg Utem, that re
of 11('110015 a..1 the only means through peat(o(l miraclt'S have Leen performed by 
which to suhduo or change tlle "ltint of them since the dllylf of Joe Smith, wb,) 
tbe )Jommn people. 'Vbile pretending hood noue of the teachings of the Il:lJ'jt 
to l~ horrified at ro1ygutny and Ghurdl eiglltA'en hundl"ed )'oo.~. on whom mod
rule, the monwnt that an~·thing i!l pro- ern Pl'OW'C8S Ulllk~a no imprt>AAion. may 
posed which lbreatens t.o be a real blow wen make men ask, if a11 tJJis is l108lli
at. eilher, the cry is raised that fo",o, vio- ble under the electric liKht, with tho mag
It'nce, or haN;h means never \\'('J'e dfect' netic telegrnl>h clicking, with t.h(\ power· 
ive in infl.uencing mt'n's ~Ii~ious cOll\'ic- press soumling, with tlullocomotive whis
tions. nnd never can ~. ThC)' igllClI'e the tling, 'With the world full of bookll and 
fact that the .llormon Church ill merely a daily journals, what might not cunning 
g1'OlI6 political mllcltine; that it is chl1ongoo. priests eighteen hundred or three thou
l"Xl't\ndcd or eontl'llCted. at all)' time, to sand yeaM ap have c.oncoeted r 
suit it.; Il'l"Icrs; that killdnE',sR and OOUt·il- And while this system h; sprea(lingand 
iMion are 108t. upon its m~mbers; that being Ihuly 8t.reu~henetl.'''hile 80111~thing 
their llllrltl:>!ie is perpetllall)' aggressive; is going Oil in Utah which, if ldt exclu
that t.hey mean to destroy free govem- sivcly to itself, would, in a. ~nCrQtilln, 

ment in the elIited 't;tates, and reproduce bring women to t.he auction block, and 
in thi. count.ry sueh a state of affairs as utterly brutaliw men, th~ I~ple of tho 
rnl~ in 1I0hanl11leocla11 countries; lltllt that &wit do not seem to be gt'l'atly WOrril'tl. 
th..re is but one thing th(!y I"('2;(Jcct, wllieh Though thc~ntih!!1of Utah ne\'(>1" w]"()ug, 
is il'1'e!liHt.ible pOW!'l'. The mll88C!S of the cd the MOMIlOIIS, though tht>y have gi"eu 
)(OmlOIl people are kept 90 poor, an<1 t.heir to Utah its llrosllCri(\' aud acculUlIh.tt..u 
J'linda are so ('nsla.ved with the teachings w...alth, though th('oy own quiul two-fifths 
of tht>ir leaders, that they can hnt, be of the pl"tJI·lerly of the Tenitory, and 
reached b;)< thn usual meaus of enlighten- t.ho~l{h they ha,'c never asked au)'thing 
m(-'ut, E'ltcept in a moRt IimiWd d<"g",-e. of tbe Mormons except tbat tht')' obe}' the 
The grent DlA..'Ui ('an not J't"OO English la.ws. still. the sentiment of the East is that. 
books or newllpapers: they would not if the)' are 0. pl'Cdaiory aot, and that the Hor
th...y COUld. Out of the slums of Rurope mons are entitled to ~uliar and tClldf'r 

they have bM'n hrought to a lan<l which consideration, bccau!i8 thl'J'-, wl1('11 their 
sUP1,liest.hem ''I''itlt fresh veget.'\bles,meatll, presence aud cllstoms had bl..come intol· 
and comfortable dothinK, and the change crable to the people among whom tbey 
to them ~JT1S SQ lIeul v a miracle tbat dwelt. started out into the wildcl"n(>ll!l llnd 
they do not wish to qtl~tion its ~nlline- establillhed a thriving Territnry. 
ness. So stooped are t.hey in lluperstition '\'hil.- doing this the Mormon5 have 
Bud ilrllorance that Ult'\y obey witbout. Rhl"lInlc from no erim(!, rccoil('l,l at no 
qllt>Stion all ON{'f'!l from the heoo8 of t.he filischood, llll.ve DlUn)<:l'f,d llnd robbed 
organization. But for the stoody influx AmericalllS ill secret. and laid the crime to 
of fo~iKDel'8-low, baM-bom foreigncn. savages, and Iltm, wllile d<.'Spoiling Amer
hf.lreditarv bondsmen-lhe two dreaclful ieans, ba\-c shed crocodilll tears O"Cl' their 
featUl'eS ('If the Mormon Chnn:h, pol~'ga- own extreme sutf(!Mngs. They have dis
my antl·the nillting 01 the chul'Ch over obeyed and derided the law8, and still con' 
the state, would (lie out in America in two titlllC to do 80: they ha.e insulted and 
~nera.tions. As it ill, hot hlLlf of the driven awa:r United States otDcuaIN for no 
dauA'hters of }(ormons who have grown offense clo:cept that ot trJ'iuK to do their 
lip amid a large population of Gentiles duty under t1wil' oaths, and all this has 
will ever enter into polygamy. hut amoolf been performed by lhe orders of less tha.n 
the mastI6ll in the country districts fanati- thirty men, who, in the mean tinn'!, have 
cWo is 8$ strong as f'yel'. absorbed IU much of the ea.ro\nJtS 01 the 

It may &alely be affirmed that there nev- l>eople that they possoess more mOlte~' and 
l'r was an institution 10demoralizing to the property than tI VIl times twenty thousand 
religiQus IIeDtimontl of humanity as this of UtfJil' dupes poesesI. Wone than all, 
)formon Chureh. The spectade of one they have again fOl'ged the chains of an 
hundred t.houaa.nd people in the midst of ignominious alavery on the wriaLs of 19'0
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men; what they call their ~ligion offers 
A perpetual premium for men's lusts; their 
teachings kill the A'enn of chastity in the 
hearts of childhood before it is ever waMII' 
ed into life, and dNitroy the honor and sa· 
cre<!neml of home. 

The mpu of the East should consider 
these things, and should remember tbnt 
once before there was an iUlltitution ill 
this country around which there wa." a 
shield of S)'lIII)lI.thy; its dhrine rights were 
declart'd from 1\ thousand pulpits: COil' 
Kre!lS Wa.f; ton l'Ol"llitl and too cowardly to 
deal "'itb it; wholesale merdumts and 
gn.>at corporations lent their influen('c to 
llt'rpetuate it, and a ,'eJl:11 prt'£ilI rang with 
ana.themas IlJttlinst an)' who dan'l1 to de· 
nounc~ it. But thf't'C carne a day at lnst 
when men had to «:hOOMI.I which' should 
li"(l and rule, that institution or this 
nation. , 

The hi~()r'\' or wllat fo]]owed is fresh in 
all minel"; a,~c1 little as the masses believe 
it now, there will come a timl', if lhill mono 
st", in Utah is left to grow. when there
,,,ill be another call (or volunteers and for 
mone\'; and. as befort', ten~ of thousand.!i 
of \m~\'{l :rO\lllg men will go away, DeTt'r 
to ":'turn: as l)('ro~, then! will be au enol" 
mous debt incurred; 8S befort", the ~mltl· 

tr)' will be llillockc-d with groves, and the 
whole lanel will bo JJ1oistenlod by the mill 
of wonlf'u's tt~3ril. 

.. FAINT HEAlt'r NE'ER WON' 
FAIR LADY." 

I "'SII to introduce my l'I'ad{'1'9 to ~fi..;.... 
Marion Laurie, born in New Jersev. 

but lUI perf..ct a little Scotch lwnuty lUi 'if 
slll~ hud been born unlong the Gr.mlpilli-I!'I. 
IrIlJf'(od. her forefathen may have been 
the illdigNwus rl'Owth of tllll\ II)('lI.lity. 
for Dt'acon David Laurie" allow,,,.,l" tht'\" 
,"e~ there when King Ft'rg'lls pre-empt
ed the Cairn~orn\ lrSl'l!l-1l eireuJUsLance 
touching prehi..toric timt'S. 

llt....id Laurie. however, II('ldom permit. 
ted himstM to 1lfK'~lk or 8,,1"1. unl'racli('~l 

a "fa.. ·awa' coWlin'! of Mrs. Lauric's, 
who had filled the dubious poIlition of 
maid nnd companioD to that lady, and 
alt.'r 11('1' dellth a IIlOmewbat flimilar one 
to bel' two daughters. Julia and )lnrion. 
But whatc\"c.. her position, she had dis
churged itt. dutiel'i. with an unselfish de\"()
Hon that would han dignified the hum
bl£-st service: True, Janet had grumbled 
l;nm~'wIJllt through ]1('1' twenty years' care. 
but grumbling with her "'as merely l\ 

habit, without necessary causes 01' conlle
quence8. 

And she had always had two stock sub
jf?cts (or grumbling about. First, tbe fiat 
countr)'; it was a consto.nt irritation to 
her; llnd if Janet bad possessed thf'l faith 
that could move mountains, doubtless the 
G..ampiull!i would now be in ~ew Jcr8C)-. 
&'cond, the still, li\.('.Qllhy ri \,(or; hnd it 
been a. rinl' of a.ny sensibility, it would 
luwa ri~n against the comparisolls she 
"'as always makinA' behn>t;>n it!! SlInCn, 
looking waters and the wimpling, roUling, 
de:u',rullninr ldft!ams of Scotland. 

But the rh'er did its business-that is, 
it run the ~nt cotton and silk mill! of 
Dtwill IAurw. in nn admira.hly COlUiistelll, 

reg-ular ma.nner; and David WIl.'l not un' 
gr-.lt€>ful; he had ah\-ays a. word of o.polo
'0' for his aid. .. H will not make n l)il~' 
ture, Janet," he would say; '1 but then 
ifll jlll>t like )'ourseI', woman ,-better than 
it's bonnie." Yet Janet in ht'r \vhilO lace 
('ap and nrekcrchid was no uncomely pic
ture. for instincli""'ly she knew that age 
surrounds itself with a kind of youth in 
~""elltl'l that are alwu)'l'l sweet and f1"'C8b, 
So. thOlljlh she WIlS a contrslSt, she "'at not 
an UlllJI~a."''1nt one, to tbe lovely girl cud· 
lllinJ{ :unongthe crimfl()IJ damal>lc eUflhion§ 
in the snme room witn bel'. 

Thill girl ill lilnion LAu..ie. I have been 
proHy about my introduction, but a beau
ty. like a qUN'n, requires some ceremony. 
;oJow Jo'OU IIIay look at her dimpled fare, 
oval in shape. pink and 5W~t as a f'Otle 
just bloolllNl. There is in it something 
fllirl.)'lliminnll~: say it mlhe glory of her 

mall.4l",,; thOSfl blue hills belonged to his i c)'cs-ll1rge blue eyes-bright and dear 
childhood anl1 )"011111, stalN; which he had' all llC8\'en; or say it is the glor)' of he.. 
nearly forgotten, the more so as the bon· 
uie lassil~ he woocd and won am011g th..ir 
golden brooms h:ad ~n IonA' dead. and 
there nllw remained no visiblo link be· 
tween the shadowy pa8t aud the intenlJe' 
1.1 rea.l})\'f'scnt. 

Ext't'pting-and I make the exception 
with all respect-Mi. Janet Monteith, 

hair-pale golden-brown hair-like the 
auroola ()( a saint. No Qne would care 
p..-.rticularly to analY7,e a.ny l'I'PAture so 
exquisite; it would be like pullinJt' a flow
.,r tn piOCllS to find out whero the perfume 
dwelt. 

But as ahe lies with her BlDaU handa 
crossed above her head, and ber anaU 


